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Another school year bas rolled
away, and again the college bell
is silent and the dust is gathering
on the benches. As we look back
we see some mistakes; some
things have not turned out as
we could have wished; there are
regrets; we may not haveaccomplished as mnch as we would
have liked. In contrast to these
shadowy vales as it were, are
the bright uplands, and sunkissed peaks ot achievements
gained; of hard tasks mastered;
of purposes accomplished. This
is life and it has been lived. A
few more pages are written and
are sealed. Regrets are vain.

Let us think of what has been
accomplished, hut not entirely
forget the mistakes. H.emember
them through the years yet to
come that they may be avoided
in the future. Let us strive to
make each succeeding year more
satisfactory than the last. Fortune has seemed to smile upon
the Old Gold and Navv Blue
through the past year.· The
dread badge of quarantine has
not been seen upon the college
campus, and the mills of knowledge have ground steadily on
through the ti:illing leaves of au.
tumn, the dreary never-ceasing
rains of winter, and the bright
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sunshine of spring. Twice has
the faculty been broken into by
sickness and other cnuses, hut
each time worthy men have been
iound ready to step into the gap.
1905 will go down upon the
record as a successful and profitable year in the history of P. C.

ll

cient iustructor, hut a Christian
gentleman and an all round college man who has co-operated
most heartily in all student enterprises. His place will indeed
he hard to fill.

The students and all connected with the college will feel very
keenly the loss of Prof. C. W.
Kantner, head of the music department, who goes to Europe
in the fall for further study. He
has done much for us this year,
and his able, enthusiastic· work
is appreciated. He is not only a
thorough musician and an effi-

This issue of the Crescent is the
last of the college year. We will
ilow take a three monthsvacation
and will then be with you again,
we hope, better than ever before.
The Crescent thanks its many
friends for the kindness shown it
during the past year and hopes
that when the summer has rolled
away it will be able tc greet you
all ag-ain.

Local and Personal.
Worth Coulson's parents of
Scotts Milb came down to sec
Worth grncluate.
Mrs. J. F. Hanson of Portland
spent Wednesday of Commencement week in Newberg.
Mrs. Charles Johnson and Miss
Mildrccl of Lents, spent Commencement in Newberg.
Mark Wolfe '01 and Clarence
Daily •oa were chapel visiton;
during the past month.

Rev. Stanard of the Baptist
church conducted chapel exercises
May19.
Lelia Littlefield was absent
several days in May on account
of sickness.
Irene Estock quit school May
10th and returned to her home
in Dayton.
Miss Carrie Turner of class '04·
came over from McMinnville for
Commencement.

